German Abroad

Timeline for Your Adventure

- Attend an Abroad 101 session: 304 Fairchild Hall. Dates and times for the sessions can be found at k-state.edu/abroad/dates.html
- Contact an Education Abroad Advisor to discuss your program options: Call 785-532-5990 to schedule an appointment
- Contact your Academic Advisor to discuss how education abroad fits in with your degree plans
- Apply at www.k-state.edu/abroad/apply
- Research scholarships and financial aid

The following is a sample of programs. Search the complete program list at www.ksu.edu/abroad

Recommended Program

Leipzig, Germany
Faculty-Led program: KSU in Leipzig
About: KSU in Leipzig is a six-week, intensive language faculty-led program that immerses students in German language, history, and culture alongside other K-State students. It travels every summer with a rotating German professor from the K-State Department of Modern Languages. Although each summer program varies, KSU in Leipzig always features a three-credit K-State course and allows students to transfer up to five credits from the Herder Institute, for a maximum total of up to eight credits. For the latest program dates, look for the program in our Faculty Led list.

Study Abroad (Semester)

Giessen, Germany
Exchange program: Justus Liebig Universität - Giessen
About: Justus Liebig University is one of the oldest institutions of higher education in the German-speaking world and K-State's first reciprocal agreement for studying abroad. K-State students have been studying abroad here since 1960! This program is a great fit for students who have taken at least four semesters of German and are invested in continuing. Most course offerings are in German. Students participating in this program are strongly advised to sign up for the pre-semester language program in which they get acclimated to speaking German and get help settling in. Because of the academic calendar, Giessen is a better fit for students who want to study abroad for the academic year or spring term only.

Lüneburg, Germany
USAC program: Leuphana University
About: Set in the stunningly beautiful town of Lüneburg an hour south of Hamburg, students at Leuphana are able to take German language courses and a selection of courses in English in the fields of Political Science, History, and Anthropology. Housing options include living with German host families or in apartments with German students. USAC offers fantastic student support services, making this a good option for students with limited German language exposure. Summer and semester options available, including opportunities for internships.